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T liE MlSSOUR.l MINER. 
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T HE ST. PAT' S PLAY. 
TI:e Mi. S. M. Playel's are hard at 
work On t h e p'ay for St. Pat's. Trials 
were held on Sunday, F eb. 18, and a 
gO'Jd number of a pplicants lleported. 
The play is aI Ii vely force-comedy, f ull 
of amusing lines and situation~, and 
OLe Ithat is sure to p~ease even the 
most critic : I of au d,iences. 
"P€>J11" Gordon has the leading ro:e. 
His part in this play g ives h im f ull op -
portunit y to display h is abi:ity as :,n 
actor, and he is taLng full a dvmtage 
of it. 
H . V. W hite , D . R. Bake'r, G. G. 
Harris an d F. J anko ::ky all carry parts 
i n, the play. These m en all had parts 
in "SeVlen Keys to B a~ dp ate," wh 're 
each one distinguished himself by e'C_ 
ce.J:-ent acting, In the new p"ay eac;l 
one has more opportunity to show h is 
ability that he had, a nd each is makin g 
good. 
Mrs . Sbvel" Misses Bertha Fulto:l, 
Marion Fulton a nd Girlie C2m:pbell ,~ I 
al'2 hving up to the r eputations made 
:n the past. 
B . Lyon " J . V. Terr il":, W. R. Gro~­
chan and Miss Ruth Camero nl are new 
appLca nts for places in t he M. S. M. 
P ;ayers , [.nd CI : ch of them g"ives prom-
ise of measu r ing ~lJP to the standar ds 
set by the organization. 
Prof. Armsby is d irecting the play, 
Ebl y 2ssisted by "Pem" Gordon a sd 
C. N. Val ~Tiu s . G. A. Dooley i s sltage 
ma nager, asgisted by H . H. Kessler. 
C. B . Kenbor is assisting E . T. Camp-
b ell as prw:; erty managEII', and J . H. 
Reid is bus:ness m l nager. 
The sam e p-Ia.n that was med la st 
year will be fo Lowed this y ear in prE_ 
se ;lt ing th e play. There will be a per-
form ance On Monday, Miarch 1 2, for 
ctudeni s a r.,d t ownspeople who a-,'e 
not expecting guests, a,nd another 011 
Friday afterr,oo n for out-of-town 
guests and their hosts. It is hoped that 
a ll wh o do not' expect guests will at-
tend the Monday ev.ening performance 
in order t hat t here may be, se ats to 
accommoddate t h e gu ests Friday. The 
JunioT C.Ia SS wiJ be in charge of the 
sale of tickets. 
Mon day, Felb l'u'ary 26; 1923. 
TO ADDRESS M. & M. 
ASSOCI ATION. 
.Mil·. Va nl B.3I'nveld, Superintendent 
cf the Mississippi Vall ey Station, U. S. 
Bure au of Mines, will slp.eak to the 
'Min ing and IvIeh llUJ:gica] Association 
the ,evening of March 6th His sub-
ject wi:! be "lVI'echanic.aJ Loaders." 
P A RKHURST SCORES 
TOU CHDOWN. 
F ootba:I S ta r Marries P o p ula r Libr" ~y 
Assista nt. -
The man-:age .of Miss Eleanor How-
ertor. t o A. "Babe" Parkhurst was sol-
emn ized W e,dnesdla y evening at the 
h om e of Mrs. C. T . H owerton by the 
Hev. H . Nelson Tragitt, of Chr ist Epis-
copd Church. The wedding march 
\~-~U pla yedi by Miss Nancy ClaTk as 
t:1 8 wedding party erJt ered t h e :parlor, 
led by Miss Louise Howerton, the 
maid of honor, who was fo llowed by 
Mis::; Mary Case ., nd H.E. Zoller. Th" 
bride was escorted by George Stu dley, 
h er uncle. A t the altaJl' they m et the 
f,TO J I11 a n h ;s attelI1dant, J oseph Wor-
ley . R e', . Tragiltt u,sed the impressive 
ring ceremo r.1y in uniting the young 
pa ir . 
The bride appeared very charming 
in 11( 1' wedding gown of white silk 01'-
ganie, with di l .inty trimmings of real 
Yd . :ac e, and carried a sh eaf boquet 
of bride' s ros'es. 
The bride is the eld est daughter of 
1\1:1'5. a rid >the la t e C. T. Howerton. 
Si ~, ce her gra duaLon from h igh school 
ias t yea r she 11% been an assistant in 
the M. S. IVr. library. She h as a h o~t 
of fr:e .1 G.3 amo ng the student body 
a llid t h e townspeople. 
T he gr oo m, k nown to his friends a s 
" Ba be," has ma d e his M in football 
d" ring t he past three seasons. He is 
.-, cha rter mEmber of S. T. K. and a 
m ember of the K~ppa Sigma frater -
nity. 
Aft er the c eremony , which was at-
- t e:: dcd by only a f ew intimate fr]ends, 
a:1 informal rece:ption was he:,d for 
those associated with the br ide at the 
libr-:ry and for the groom's club and 
frater;ity brothel'S. 
The young couple wiil reside in Rol-
h until May;, whe nJ "Babe" expects to 
receive his degree. 
We express the good wish es of a 
laTge circle of friends for a :ong, pros-
p 2), OUS and happy life. 
Price, 8 Cen ts. 
ST. PAT'S E XCITEMENT. 
With St. Pat's day only two weeks 
and a. few hours i·nJ t he f uture we are 
all looking forward 'to t hat "grand and 
g )orio us" time. The fratern ities and 
clubs rua,ve each alrranged the "best 
e\'er" house party, and th ose invita-
'bons have beem accepted so hastily 
that the hands of th e 'mai l clerks have 
f airly smoked w it h speed. 
The Ju n1ior Class h als one more belL 
efi t show, a nd then they sei'l the but-
to ns. R eports show that from a finaJl-
ci l l standpoint t here sh ould be SOME 
Sh. Fat's. The c::ass President, 
"J ack McClelland, has dropped from 
h is school schedu le a few h ours each 
week, Ii 'no, t he extra 'time, boys, goes 
i rlto St. Pat work . C. E. Stover h as 
been a true pouHice plaster, for he 
has drawn more money ou t of most of 
us than we ever r ealized w e had. Phi: 
B lake on inteTior decorations, is afraid 
that his· coal black ha ir may ,t u rn red 
dU'8 to t he intense heat catused by his 
brai r_~ working so f ast. The Gym 
should be a rea l f airyland. Bill K night 
on the exterior decorationS'. Well, 
BioI has .J very confidenlt look On his 
f ace, >,0 all must be sitting j ake. Mu_ 
s:c! Well, Thomas Muench says that 
if this music a in't satisfactory, t here 
ai r.,'t no such 'thing as satisfaction, be-
cuse this is the Ell's wedding ring. 
We just rece~ved a tel.e.gram from 
the good old Saint, and he assures Us 
that he 'll be in town Friday A. M. He 
informs uS tha't we must have a good 
:parade, and now it is up to you fel-
:'OWS to make the Old Saint glad. Let's 
make the p arade scrumptuous. 
The Masque Ball is sure to b e: . 
W elL, words fail us beca US'e it's going 
to be gran d and ~crumpituous. Oh, 
yes- Do n't fail to r aid the notice 
on co:'tu m ES .and obey it, because it's 
important. 
Dame Rumor has it that the Quee;] 
and St. Pa t himself are She a'nld He. 
But we sometimes dont believe Dame's 
rumors, and are of the opiniOn t hat 
it may be H e and- She. 
At h, , ~ rt they are chosen, and pa-




MINERS MEET KIRKSVILLE. 
Th9 fina l game of the 1923 baske i:. 
bal: schedu le will b e played Wednes-
day night with th e Kirksville Teach-
ers. Kirksville rates high in the Con-
fer ence thi ~ year. They succ eeded in 
defeating u s by a small margin on 
'their 01N ni court last w eek, and the 
Miners are out to wipe out this d efe ~ t. 
an d to close the seas'on i'n' a fitting 
nnnner with a victory . 
HIGH SCHOOL TOURNAMENT 
CALLED OFF. 
The High Schoo: tO Ul'na'l11ent, which 
was to hav e been h eld in, Jacklin g 
Gym Friday a :1 d Saturday, M3Tch 1 
and 2, has b een cal ',e d off. A lt hough 
entry bla nks were sent out t o ap:prox_ 
im 'ltely twenty-five teams, only a 
sma!] numb er of 'them respon,ded, and 
it w ; s decided that the sma1: nu mb er 
of t "a-ms which ~:ign,ified th e:ir inten-
Lon of participatin g did not warral>t 
the ~'t l ging of a t our nlament. 
BASEBALL MANAGERS MEET. 
The managers of the b aseba:l teams 
of the different organizations held ,', 
mee t:,~g in Athletic Director Dennie's 
cffice Friday at 4 :15 P. M., and dpew 
up a set of rules which will govern the 
basebaL to u,rnam-en t to b e h eld in the 
sp ring. The org,m izations which w el'e 
r eprese,n t ed, and their ma n'agers, are 
: s follows: Sigma Nu', W atkins; 
Lambda Chi, Tevi'= ; Kappa Sigm"" 
Gabler ; Banana, Gor m- J.n; Grub stak-
ers , Pesou t ; Vocates, K imb:e; Higa-
way Class, Farnell; Faculty, Den nie ; 
Independe nts" Frame; Frospectors. 
Eliff. 
Th3 fo ll owing rul e0 were rlr ~wn 
up: The first game shall be p :,ayed on 
March 29, weather permitting, or ,18 
c'o on after as possible. 
All gam e~" including championsh ip 
ga m e', ar'2 tJ be sevem i n:nings in 
le ngth. 
Two games shall b e pbyed on Satur-
day, and a like number on Su ncby, t he 
fir st game t o start at 1 :30 P. M. and 
the ,econ d one at 3 :45 P . M. ' 
I n. case the Facu:rty is schedul ed to 
play on Sunday, th e te :1I11 which fol -
lows th em inord,e r shall play inst ead, 
provided t his team is no t required to 
play two games in as many days. 
The team that goes throu gh the 
t ourn ament undefeated, ,alnd t he win_ 
n er s of the consolation series shall 
p I; y a championship s-orie 3', the best 
two out of three games. If the wi -
ner of the conso:',ation series has be en 
r,evi _m ly beaten by th e. undefeat ed 
te 2m it shall in 110 way eff ect VlP. 
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standi ng in th e ch a!mp:o nlship series, Q,:; 
both t eann will start th is series an an 
equa l b asis. 
The t ournament w]l b e run in su ch 
:1 man so' tha t the champio nship seT-
;es wili b e fin ish ed on or befor·e May 
, G, with a m aximum time possible be-
t l-;een ch am pionship ga'l11'es. 
If possi b' e, on e d 3,y of re , t w ill he 
a llowed preced in g the beginnin g of 
tl:- : champio J,sh ilIJi series. 
The f ollowi ng co mn'1ittee , co n sisting 
of Ccach McCoilum, Kimb:e ancl 
Rou nt ree, was a ppoi nt ed to determ i] ,e 
\', h : ther or pot t he fie ld was in co ~' ­
cJ.itio r to p Clrm .' t! the playing of :t 
champiop. sh ip game . 
If a team fa il s to ap,peal' on the 
De d by 4 :30, the g 3l11 e is forfeited t ') 
theil' oppone nt s. 
In order t o play ' o n th e Facul t~, 
team on e must b e ei t her a m £ll11 ber uf 
the F acu lty, U. S. G, S., Bureau 'J£ 
Mines, or a G1'aduat~ A sciistant. 
I: , order to play w: th an org3'n iza-
'bon tea m one must h ave b een on t.he 
ro ,l of memb er ship of th e said organi-
Z?Von on 01' before, March 29 . 
MINERS 28, WARR ENSBURG 23. 
The l\1 incrs upset a ll adv anc e dop e 
:ll1d defeate d the stro ng Warren s1b urg 
qu;nt et, 28 to 23), in the fi rs t gm1e of 
the fiv e-day trip. It was Warrens-
burg's. fi rst d dealt of t he year . The 
Miners put up an excellen t brand of 
b : sketba ll , a n d deserved to win. 
Kemper led the MineTs' offensi \'e 
with five field goals, an d was easily 
the il: dividual star of the game. 
:1mpbell contribu ted his sh are :if 
il:e :oints, a nd Zo ok a uld Kitchen, wh o 
altc;:na t :, d at f orward, worked well, 
b eth 0 n the offe nse and de£en ;:'e . 
It w as t he Exc,2 11e nt work of the two 
guard ':, Kaley and McBrid e , that k ept 
UL Te l ~her 3 ' scor e so I'DW . Theil' 
guarding was especially effective i n 
the seco nd ha"f, when they perm itted 
t heir oppon ents t o sc o-r e only one fi eld 
g):l . Ka ' ey a l : o ad de'd to the score 
with t hree field goals , an d McBride 
counted o (,(:! field goal. 
2ummar y : 
M';;ler s (28) Warrensb-u rg (23) 
G&I.11pbell (8) ____ .. ____ .. L __ Wi Ii am s (17) 
Z :J ok (2) ...... , .... , .. f.. .. ______ Fergeson (4) 
Gemper (10) , ........ f.. .. __ Descombs (2) 
McBrlide (2 (, .. .... .. . g ................ , .. ,Lyons 
KalelY (6) .... ____ .... 6g .... .. .. , .... . McDonald 
Kitchen. ", .,. __ . .. __ .... L .. , .. ,., ." ..... .. Fish er 
c .. ,. , .... , ... , .. McVean 
Time of halves, 20 minu tes . R ef-
eree. Me n ze. 
MINERS 11 , WARRENSBURG 36. 
The Miners sh owed a reversal of 
f01111 in t h e second g. lme w i th War-
rensburg, an d we re defeated 36 to 11. 
Time and ,3.lgain th e Miners would 
work the ball down t h e fioor, on ly to 
:'ose possessi'on of it as they n ea red 
the basket, a nld th eir h asket shooting 
was away below par. 
SUml:!1ary: 
Man ersl (11) Warl'snsburg (36) 
Campbe l (5) __ ...... f.. .. .. F eQ·geso n (12) 
Z ook .. .. , .. ...... , .. .. ____ f.. __ .. Wil.i 1d11S (2,0) 
Kempe r (2) __ .. .. .... .. c .... .. Descombs (4) 
MlcBride , .. ... ,', .. . ," , .. g" ....... ,. ,McDonald 
Kaley (4) .. .. ...... __ .. g .. __ ........ , ...... ,Lyons 
Kitchen .... __ , ... f __ ... . __ .. ,, __ ... . F;sh er 
g ". " "." .. " " " " ,.White 
g , .. , .. ..... .. .... McVean 
T ime of h : l",os, 20 minutes. Ref-
erE e, Men ze . 
MINERS 34, CENTRAL 33. 
The C CI:.l tral Eag' es fell befo re the 
M;ners, 34 to 33 , in the third game o r 
the tr-:p. 111,3 g ame ",tarted ou t fa~t 
and t'1e p2.ce vns k sp t u p throughout 
!loth periods. The end of the first 
h o. lf fo und the Mi ners lead ing 20 to 
13. In th e s3cond half the Eagles cut 
dow :., the Miner s' lea d. When the fin al 
'1\ h'stl e bl ew t he scorekeepers could 
:,)t agree on wh o the winner was. Our 
cce,rek c8J,::Cl' cbim 2d that we \NOn, 32 
t o 31, \\'hi le Ce ntra: cl~.imed' they won 
33 t,) 32. After much arguin g the 
r ef:::ree car ed th e two t eams back 
on the cOJ:lrt f or ' ~ n ex tra Iile-mi nm e 
r r;o d, w;'~h th e SCI)r3 tied I.!t 31-
111 th is perriod Central scored a 
fielci g'Ja l , wh.l e Gun !'.!in gh am als(, 
~cOl'ecl a fi,dd goa l, a,nd Can1!P,beill a 
f ree throw, g:vi:1g th e Min €n 'a {Jne-
:,: oir.t l oa d , and the g' .'.me , 
Ct' lmi :J gham w;th s·svc n! goab, c: n-J, 
Kempel' with six , :ed the scoring of 
t" e lV:'i,~e r s . , Cunningham played an 
c:,ccllent ga'n:e , a rid sank g'oa ls fr om 
,1 ]' angles. 
C mpbe1l caged eight out of t en 
in!:) zhrowc'" vvhile lV[,cBride a nd Kaley 
t '0:';: C::lre of the defemive end in an 
:.cUe ma n'cier. 
£u!11mary: 
Miners (34) Centra l (3 3) 
Camp:':Jell ( e. ) , .. ...... . f.. .... .. GantnIE r ) 9 ) 
Cunnmgham (14) , ... L .. .. .. .. .. Ginn (6) 
KCl!,p er (12 .... .. .. .. c ...... G ademore (18) 
Ka ey __ .. .... , ........ .. , .. g ..... ____ . .. .. , ... Stitke 
McBr-idel ... ,.,. ,', .. " .. g " .. __ ", ... .. " "Bulk nel' 
Kitch en "" ....... .. .. ,.". f 
Time of h alves, 20 minutes.. One 
fiv e-'m;n utc ove11time p,eriod . 
MINERS 23, KIRKSVILL E 26. 
The Miners lost to Ki r ksvill e, 26 to 
23, in th e fo urt h game of the trip. 
The Mine'l'si sltarted out f ast, and a t 
the e nd of the first half th ey were 
lead idng, 12 to 10. Kirksville came 
back st ro ng in the second ha:f and , 
Continu ed on Page Seven. -
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SHAMROCK BRICK ICE CREAM 
DECORATIONS PLACE CARDS 
FLOWERS 
STo PAT'S BOX CANDIES 
.. TO 5 POUNDS 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY TO INSURE DELIVERY 
AT 
THE SCHOOL Of MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
l. Mining Engineering 
(Metal Mining 
Coal Mining 
Options I Mining Geology 
(Petroleum Engineering 
II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
IV. General Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least'300 non-gracluates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
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Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
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S . M. Burke ..... .. ....... ...... Al umni Editor 
M. L. Frey .... ........ Contr:b u ting Editor 
E. S. Wheeler .... .... Con tributing Editor 
H. F . Valentine ..... ...... . Vocate Editor 
F. C. Schn eeberger. ... Assistant E di tor 
V. L. W hit.worth .... .... Assistl nt Ed'itor 
D. R. Baker .......... .. .... Assistan t Ediwr 
E. J. Gorma n .... .. ........ .... Sports Editor 
Business Management. 
G. A. Zeller .... .. .... .. .. Business Manager 
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MINERS GET TOGETHER 
IN NEW YO RK. 
The M:ssouri Sch ad of M'in,e s had a 
good l'epre:.en tati on at t he recent 
smokc.r of the A. 1. M. & M. E ., ·whi ch 
w~ s held at the Instit ute h eadqu:uters 
in the Engineeri'[" g Building. The 
smok sl' was a part of the F ebruary, 
19 23, meeting of the A. 1. M. & M .E., 
w hich ,".'as h eld i n New York last 
wed,-. 
The following were a t th e M. S. M. 
t~.b e: Dr. O. H. Fulton , C. Y. C:ay-
ton , E. R. Need' e 3'. J . S . Brown, R. A. 
Bi ~ gha l11. , G. F. Metz, C. A . Burd :ck, 
H. K. j' leter so !..j, E. S. Tompkins, M. J. 
K lly, V . H. Gotltsch :dk, {. C. Clark, 
A . r.l Neu~taedtder, G. J. Chri stner. 
A:s:J Ii:. A. Bu ehl eil', Fl. B . Foley an d 
B . M. O'Hara. 
At one of 'the session:; Frof. C. Y. 
C· ayton presen t ed a paper, " The 
lJ.lrdne3S and H eat Tl'ea'tJ11i ~ n t of 
!Vi: ne Dri I Steel Sh:'r. tks." Anoth :or 
.pLper prE'sented by Prof. CI'ayton, in 
which he coll a borated with F . B . Foley 
al' d H. S. Burnholz was " R eview of 
Pl esen't Status of Drill Steel Breaka2'e 
aled Heat Treatm ent. " 
Prof. Clayton was a'ppoi n:ted a mem_ 
ber of the committee on H eat Treat-
ment of Carbon Steel w h:ch is a divi. 
sion of engine.erring· 'of t he National 
R esearch Co un ciL 
HEUER-BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
~ATISFACTION GUARANTEED . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
VETERANS OF F OR E IGN 
WARS MEETING. 
Every member of the Virgil A . 
Fau ' lmcr Post is urg·e ntly r equ est ed 
to be 'present a t the n ext r egular 
m eeti ng' at the K. P . h al l , on Thurs-
day nigtlt , March 1st. 
A gre ~ t big knock-out Minstrel 
Show has been arra nged for , and ev-
ery memhsr of t h 81 Post should be on 
ba r: d with suggestio ns a,nd t he old 
p epper which is n ecessary to pu t it 
ovor big . 
B. Y. P U. ENTERTAINMENT. 
A larg e number of students was en-
tert 1ined by the B. Y. P. U. at its 
p 'l'ty last Thursday eve ning. De:ic -
ious refre sh m "n ts were served at the 
chse of an c·nj oyab' e evening. 
BONANZA CLUB E NTERTAINS . 
The Bonanza Club entertained at a 
d e:ightful party Thursday a f ternoon , 
in ho nor of Georg.2 Washington's 
birthday. About fifteen couples were 
present t o en joy the art of T erpsi-
chore, and to p : rtake of the lunch eon, 
"I'!hic h wa3 served 2t fi ve oelock. 
LEGION POST TO 
GIVE BENEFIT DANC S. 
M",rtin F. Bowl es Post, No. 76, is 
plan n ing t o g ive one: of the best da nc _ 
es of the year on Frid;::] evening, 
M :rch 9, tA t th e K. P. Hall. The 
J1'W;11l' ers of the P'os:t have exh ibited 
ple;J t y of P 'I') re ce r; tly , ,lLd w ith such 
a spirit pEyale nt this sh ou' d be a keen 
2ff'; ir . A g ood chance to get in prac-
tice f or t he week after. S "e po sters . 
SOPHS AGA I N TOGETHER. 
T hi : week w:tnessed the u niting of 
the Sophom or e 'Class, wh ich had bee:1 
:::.plit since last h ll. T h e fraterni~y 
me n ha've agreed to pay the c'ass dU 2s, 
an d t ak." an a ctive lP,a l't. The class IS 
f;tron g in both n umbers and qu.ality, 
and with the two e:ements fighting tu-
geher, i !.'3te ;,d of each other, t h e c' a s:" 
w ill be able t o succeed in' any matter 
it may take up . 
NEW COORD INATOR. 
'I he new Veter a ns' Bureau Coor-li-
m' ~ or 'I t M .. S. M. is Mr. Mo ntie E . 
Lum, instead of Geo. Lum, as stat ed 
in laE't wE ek 's Mi ner. 
M'r. Lu m drove t hr ough from Wi ch_ 
ita , Kans., and has an impressiO n alJ 
his OWn of t he conditions of the M :,s-
c'ouri r Oods. H e is stopping t empor-
arily, at t he Kappa S jg house, and is 
des:ro us of finding a E'l11aU house or a 
Ithree-room ".partment in which to 10 .. 
cate wh en his wife arrives . . 
Join the Alumni ;A:ssociation .. 
--- ----------
Dunham Bros. 




IS NOW UN DER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. E DITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 
FOR THE BEST SHiNE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRA rs BARBER SHfiP 




LICENSED EMB ALMING 
T elephones: 
Store 276, R esidence 171. 
PIRTLE THE JE.WELER 




A hust le'l' to tak e ord ers for 
caps. All t he fe llows WEar caps 
a nd it is m erely a m m tel' of see-






































ONLY THE BEST . 
GR~CERmS AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
ClU S & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered Our Prices 
.. WE.DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE 
FOR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE~S 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
CORE DRILLING 
H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPORATED 
O!AMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f Sta t z Geologic Survey 
ome a Missouri School of Mlin es ROllA, MO, 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
WRESTLING AND BOXING 
MEET POSTPONED. 
The wrsstling a nd boxing meet with 
Washingto n U., which was to have 
been las<t Saturday night, was post-
po ne d until March 9. Some of the 
m en on their team were injured in a 
r ecent m eet , and others declared in -
eligible &~ they could have brot only a 
part of the wrestling team. 
As a boxing and wresUng meet had 
been adverti&ed it was thought ad-vis-
ab ~ e to po iitp 0 nre' the, meet until they 
could bring a full wrestling team, a nd 
adverLse it a s such , rather !than not 
gi ve the peop!e all that had heen ad-
vertised. 
J oin the Alumni ,Association. 
ORGANIZATIONS TO MOVE. 
The La'm'hda Chi Alpha fraternity 
r ecently a nnounced the purchase of 
'the J. G. Campb ell home. They ex-
pec;t t o occ·uIP'y sam e 'at the ope-nling of 
e,chool n ext ye1arr. 
The Frospectol'rs Club is furnishing 
the former Diehi h ome on Ninth str eet 
jmt cast of the Frisco t roacks. They 
int end to he settled in their n~ew house 
by March fint. 
FOR A REAL UP-TO :DATE 
S H l' N E 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S. S66 GUFFG 
GO TO 
DE,NNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
It (" .... 
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER 
SHOP 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T enn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebio, Wyomin g. 
MISSOURI COBALT -CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION . 
-
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 











Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN ' S BARBER SHOP 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MI NER. 
E g e eve a 
The Pack Train has become a relic of the 
past, along with the Prairie Schooner. 
Modern methods of transportation have 
leveled mountains, brought San Francisco 
nearer to N ew York, and widened the mar-
kets of all our great industries. 
And the engineering brains and energy, 
that have developed transportation to the 
prominence it holds in the business of the 
world today, are no longer employed in 
improying means of overland travel alone. 
Street Raihyays, Elevator Systems, Inter-
urban Lines and Improved Shipping Lines-
these are some of the accomplishments of 
engineering in the development of better 
transportation. 
Neither havc thc builders of such systems 
been concerned only in the: actual hauling of 
people and materials. A study of the methods 
of handling passcngers and freight at the 
large terminals has developed the Terminal 
Engineer, who has DTeatly improved existing 
methods, and has developed entirely new 
ones, as well. 
Engineering, as it is applied to transporta-
t ion, has had to concern itself with many 
kinds of materials and many ways of handling 
them under all manner of circumstances. 
For instance the problems surrounding the 
handling of iron ore, in bulk, are vastly 
different from those encountered in moving 
anyone of the finished products manufac-
tured from iron ore, that must also be 
transported in large quantioLies. But Engin-
eering constantly meets each situation with 
improved transportation facilities. 
Industry, as a whole, and the nations and 
the people of the ,,,orld owe much to the 
engineers, associatcd with such large manu-
facturing industries as Westinghouse. They 
ha"c not only brought about va t improve-
ments, but they have done so at a constantly 
decreasing cost to those 'who derive the 
greatest benefit from them. 






































THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
YOU WILL WANT 
FLOWERS 
FOR YOUR HOU~E DECORATl iJ :S, 
ALSO fOR HER.- GREEN CRRNATlOI\.:S AND GREEN 
SWEZT PEAS. AND ANY OTHER FlOW[ RS 
YOU MAY WA NT. 
SPEC I.£'.L PRiCES ON QUANIlY CRDERS 
A!;:) FOR STUDENTS 
AND TEACHERS. 
T h e -::CYl Handy Directory of 
time-saving study k ey s a :J d self-
h 2 p b Jo ks is now r=ady for m ail-
ing. It is printed in two colors 
x d contains a story by Christo-
pher Morl LY. 
Thsre is no charge whJt the 
editio :J l a,ts. Write today for a 
f r ee copy. Address 
The Handy Book Corporation, 
Mail Dep t ., Reading, Pa. 
CAPS, CAPS, CAPS. 
Get your cap made t o order 
from any sample yo u wish and in 
the style you want. L a rge line 
of [e J the new Spring designs 
j ust reccived. 
DAN JETT 
"'T'],p M~n with the Litt1p 'R ed Bag " 
TUERS PROMISE IT 
TO~10RROW 
WE HAVE IT TODAY 
Rolla's Biggest and Best S·tore 
Continu ed fromo Page Two. 
f. nc ceeded in g ~ ining a three-poin t 
lCI : d whcn th e fi nal whistle blew. 
Summary: 
Min ers (2 3) Kirrksville (27) 
Campbell (8) .... ...... f ....... ... W eLs (10) 
Cun ni r.'gham (2) .. .... f.. ...... Cowell (10) 
KempEl' (4) ........ .. c .... ........ .. .. H unt (6) 
McBride (2) .. .... .... .. g ........ .. ...... .. .. L ehr 
Ka ey (6) .... .. ........ g .............. Drescher 
Kitchen ... .............. . f 
Time of h a lves, 20 minutes. 
MIN E RS 30. CENTRAL WES., 35 
The M1iner s 10Eft the fi nal g l m e of 
the tr 'l1 to Central Wesleyan, 35 to 
3 0. Central': 'V' esleya n' has eleven 
vi ctories to their cr ed:t, and n o de-
feats, but if the Miners h ad mai n:-
·ta i ~: d the p ace they set in the first 
ha'f We leyan would have had one de-
feat cha:ked up against them. 
'1 h9 rL -'e1'3 'were in the lead fro111 
t!o:; 0,,8 1'!'1g "ihictle until sh ortly b(~­
for, t he close of the game, when Cen-
t " ! Wesle.van took t he :el2 d. 
G:.mpbell an d Kemper led the Miner 
at tack, while Brandt was the leading 
~c orer fo r the oppo nlent9'. 
Summary: 
Miners (3 0 ) Central W esleyan (35) 
Campbell (12) .... .... f.. ...... Brandt (2 3) 
Cu nningham (2) .... f.. ... . Bush.man (8) 
Kemper (8) .... .. ...... c ...... .. W eifferbach 
K a:ey (6) .... .. ...... .... g .. .... .. DuewelJ (2) 
M(!Bride (2) .... .. .... .. g .... .. Schneipp (2) 
Ki t chen ..... ... ... .. ... .. f 
T im e of hal'Ves, 20 minutes. 
I:c.fern'?, Kistler. 
METl--,Cj)I ST Ef .. GINEERS TO 
BACK GLEE CLU B 
After several un successful attempts 
in the past , the Methodist Eng'ineers 
h ave. u ndertak en the task of b ack:ng 
a G:e e ~. r. d Mandolin Club . They have 
secured Mr. A r thur , the leader of the 
Wash ingto ;.: U. an d St. Louis Ad ver-
tis:ng Cl'u b Gl ee Clubs, a s a leader . 
From a 'l reports h e will ma k e the Glee 
Clc:b a "Howl in g Success." 
PAGE SEVEN 
The Methodist E ngin eer s are going 
t ) adva nce the ' nece ~ ary funds t.o 
r t rL the c:ub. Th e club will pay thi , 
back fr e;11 the funds raised by a co£' -
ccrt. If the club does not make e'{-
pentes, the Methodist E sgin eers will 
make up the deficeincy . 
Members of th e Glee Club w;] be 
;n no wa' under obligations to thl! 
Methodist Engi ~es rs. The Glee Club 
",il l be eatirel-y a school organ i zatjo l~, 
an d all students who can sing or p:ay 
any music ::; l i n ,trt1me ~_t aJ'e urged to 
com e- out. 
T h e Club w. l! practice every Su n-
d~ y afternoon at two o' clock at the 
Methodist Church. For further infol'_ 
n~ution see Bill K night H. S. Thomas 
Dod Gibson , Wm . Hafcns, Archi~ 
Nay' or or H. R. Berry. 
VOCATES. 
I!ob rt McGee underwent an opei'-
::..t ion a t the Vet erans' Bure l u Hospit-
al in St. Lou:s this week. 
Alfred ChatiJ'io ~ an d Miss Rosel:a 
E. milus 'were quietly married at W a-
t.e:' ioo, Ill i ~ oic" on F€l~ru q'y 13th. The 
he't wishes of the c:ass are extended 
to the cou;pl e. 
"Red" Hopkins a nd Max B othwell 
wne prominent by the:r h ero ism dis · 
pi yed at th e. fire Sunday morning. 
Th ey were i n" rtrum en t a l i n saving 
mu ch of th~ h ou sehold m aterial. UIl-
forut nate'y Ro selle b eca m e qui te 
i. ri end'ly with th em just after the fir e, 
and he is now confin ed to hi s b ed. 
P _ u l Ost spent several days in St. 
Lou:s last week On a busi n.ess trip . 
Fred Mat'ack is again trying to im-
r-c nor.2. t e B uffa .o Bm. H e h as a fi ne 
crop of spinach on his chin, which do es 
help. 
"RL,d" McKeown spen t t h e week 
l -d i:'] St. Lou is. 
discovery ha s b een made that a il 
of the ::; thlet es in th e Vocati onal class 
_ re not on tlle boxing a nd wrestling 
team. 
" H~r,?o" Vaugh n h as b ee n ill for 
£orne t in'.e. He still has a bit of shrap-
~.e: in h is h ead that cannot be safely 
remo ved. 
We understand that "Red" W eakly 
h 's placed an order w ith H. & S. for 
a l::. r g2 il~~il1b er of cigan. Perhaps he 
:.; j..l'2j:::.r ;Jb' for some f u t ure dat e. 
M'1's. L. A. Cassil u nder went an ?p-
eration f'o r appendricitis at th e loca l 
sanitnium las t week. 
Heard in a Vocate Class : 
1st Vocate: You know John h as 
21wpys been a pu zzl e to me. 
2;.d Vocate< : WeI;, that's nothing; 
h :s n:,ath er and fath er have been R id-
dl e 's fo r over fi ve years. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
THE ROLLA GIRL. 
\""e kn ock a nd criticise her , 
We scold, we apostroiPhi ze her, 
We wish that she were wiser, 
More caps bl e and kind, 
H er pat h we 're always stalking 
To critic ise her ta:king, 
H er cloth e , her ways of walkin g , 
Her ma nn·s r and her mind. 
W e ~ay , Oh, h ig'hty-tighty! 
She's frivolous and flighty , 
And all h t l!' ways are m igh ty 
Undign ifi ed to see ; 
She d,'.nce 3 an d she chatters, 
Our g J: den ru:e she "hatters, 
And la ughs at seriou s matters 
With unabated glee ! 
We ch ide a nd we correct h er, 
W e shad ow and d et ed h er, 
We S'tudy a nd dissect her, 
W ith all her smi ' e,) and tears, 
A :1 d find o.!! looking o'er her, 
(And lea r ning t o ador·e h er) 
She's just like girls before her, 
Th ~,t's lived in Rolla thru the ye'a r s. 
FAMOUS LAST WORDS. 
" I wo nder if it's load ed?" 
"Here comes a train. Step on the 
gas and b eat it over ." 
"Bring the c andl e down to t he base-
ment. I mell gas." 
I 
- Foreign Service. 
Han some-
and he ad mits it! Andhe 's 
a w ise one, too. H e 
brushes his hair with 
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic. 
No one knows better t han 
he, the sleek, smart effect 
it g ives to his head. And 
he also knows that it is 
a wonderful hair tonic. 
At all drug stores and 
student barber shops. 
CHESEBROUG H ~ IA NUFACTURING co. 
[Conso lidaled) 
State St rcC' t New Yv rk 
E'tIery uVase[ill e" product is recom-
m ended eyerywhere because of its 
absolute purit y a ll d e/fectivenoss. 
eiine 
REO. u. S PAT OFf'. 
HA~~ TONIC 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE CHOICES T IN CANDY 
I 
NEW STYLE PACKAGE AT 
SCOTT'S 
THE MIN E RS' CO-OP, 8TH AN D PINE 
A CONC RETE EXAMPLE. 
Mae-"Jack was over to see m e the 
other night, a nd I kept tel ling him 
wn , ,t a r eputa ti on h e ha d for b ei.ng !l 
c'lev i: among the wom en ." 
Mary (animately )-"And did h e 
live up to it?" 
Mael (listlessly) -"No, h e just sat 
th er e l ;ke , perfect bo ob , and kept de .. 
nyi ng it." 
- Gargoyle. 
THE TRUTH. 
Ro ' la fire bell rin gs. 
r rof. : I wonder where the fir e is? 
Thotful Stude : There's sm ok e over 
n eal' your h ous e, Prof. 
Prof. : ThEr e'll be no class today. 
Walk out qu ietly. 
AN APPR ECIATION . 
The J un :or CI.ass desil'es t o express 
its appreciation to the Methodist Engi-
n eers for the St. Pat's b enefit show 
given at Parker Hall Friday night. 
T he picture was arr aor.gedi for and all 
( Xp 2.n~e s paid by the Meth odist Engi-
neers. 
PIPE AND BOWL CLUB 
ENTERT AI NS. 
A be- ut ifu l dance was h eld at the 
hom e of Col. and Mrs. Charles L . 
Woo e3 b y th ~ P ipe and Bow: Club Un 
W ednesday eveni ng, F eb. 21 st, i n h OIL 
or of the f ollow:ng pl edg es : Joe R eId, 
Lee B ur :1ett, Arch ie Nay:or, Eddi.o 
. r:s\\, old , M,ike Ledford, "Bal' Sarn· 
,y, les and Roger O'Day. 
"f 8P" Tl'I ill a r End Bill Me.nnie wP)'e 
on ha nd wiht th eir "trick vest ;" an d 
tI-> , ir high-pown'ed cut-down ye]ow 
a d Jm obiles. 
CALL AND G ET 
NEW VICTOR RECORDS 
FOR 
ST. PAT'S 
J. A. SPILMAN 
PUBLIC SALE 
We h ave purchased 122,000 
pair U. S. Army Mu n son last 
ShO E'S, sizes 5 Y2 t o 12 which was 
the en tir e surplus stock of one of 
the largest U. S. Gov ermm ent 
shoe contr actor s. 
This sho e is gUJar antee-d one 
hu ndr Ed per cent solid leath er, 
co ' or dark tan, bellows to ng ue, 
cht and w 5t er proof. The actual 
va lue of this sho e is $6.00. Ow-
ing to th is tremendou s buy we 
C [ I.1 offer same to the public at 
$ 2 95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man o,n d elivery or s end money 
order. If shoes are not a s repre-
sented we will ch e£'r fully refu nd 
your money promptly u pon re-
quest . 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
296 Bros.dway, N ew York, N. Y . 
PHONE 188 
E.E. SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AN D DE LIVER 
FRATERNITIES 
GET YOUR 
GR CER~ES AND MEATS 
FROM 
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